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Electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS)
for developing countries in ASEAN
Brunei, Cambodia, Singapore and Thailand in the ASEAN region have banned electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes).
Elsewhere about 30 countries have either banned or restricted e-cigarettes. A handful of countries (e.g. United
Kingdom, USA, and New Zealand) allow e-cigarettes as a cessation device under the regulation of government health
authorities, including restricted advertising of these products. Countries that allow e-cigarettes have advanced tobacco
control and consumer protection measures, do not have street vendors selling cigarettes, and are efficient in providing
tobacco cessation services.
1.

What is the issue?
Countries still in the process of regulating e-cigarettes face tremendous pressure and opposition from proponents
of ENDS who extol its advantages while simultaneously ignoring its risks and the problems faced by developing
countries. The UK and New Zealand are used as exemplar countries to roll back or weaken ENDS regulation.

2.

What does the evidence say?
The evidence says e-cigarettes and their emissions are not safe and not harmless. Many of the substances in the
aerosols are toxicants with known negative health effects. More evidence of their risks and harmfulness are
emerging (see below). Physical injuries (e.g. head and neck wounds and fractures or hand/leg burns) caused by
overheating and explosions of ENDS devices have also been documented in a number of countries; however, no
product recalls have been issued.

3.

What does the World Health Organization (WHO) say?
According to the WHO, (1) there are clear health risks related to ENDS use and secondhand exposure to nicotine
and various toxicants; (2) there is insufficient evidence of ENDS as effective cessation devices; and (3) the ENDS
market is increasingly being dominated by tobacco companies. Article 5.3 of the WHO FCTC should be respected
when developing and implementing ENDS legislation and regulations. See WHO document on ENDS here.
* Article 5.3 protects tobacco control policies from vested interests of the tobacco industry and builds a fire wall
around government officials. Tobacco companies also sell e-cigarettes which presents problems in implementing
Article 5.3. ENDS proponents have not offered any procedure on applying Article 5.3 to the ENDS industry.

4.

What does the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) say?
According to the recently released FDA-commissioned report by the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering,
and Medicine, e-cigarettes:
• Are not completely safe and still emit toxic chemicals;
• Deliver nicotine at the same levels as cigarettes hence maintaining nicotine addiction;
• May or may not help smokers to quit smoking;
• Act as a gateway to traditional cigarettes among the youth, which can lead to more youth smoking.

5.

Are heated tobacco products also electronic nicotine delivery systems?
Yes, these are a type of ENDS that contain tobacco and should be regulated as tobacco products. Examples of
heated tobacco products are iQOS (Philip Morris), glo (British American Tobacco), and Ploom TECH (Japan
Tobacco).

6.

Street vendors and regulatory enforcement
In developing countries such as Vietnam, Philippines and Indonesia, cigarette retailers are not licensed, and street
vendors sell loose cigarette sticks. Clearly safety standards for nicotine – a poison – are underdeveloped. In such a
situation allowing e-cigarette sales will present serious enforcement issues on checking strength of nicotine liquid
and keeping tabs on only approved flavours being sold.

7.

COP7 decision FCTC/COP7(9)
At its seventh session, the Conference of Parties (COP) to the WHO FCTC invited all Parties to consider applying
regulatory measures such as those referred to in document FCTC/COP/7/11 to prohibit or restrict the manufacture,
importation, distribution, presentation, sale and use of ENDS/ENNDS, as appropriate to their national laws and
public health objectives

8.

Way forward
a. Countries that have banned ENDS must be respected on the basis of the precautionary principle. They must not
be pressured to undo their legislation.
b. Developing countries must not be pressured into allowing ENDS until regulatory / governance issues are clear to
protect the youth against ENDS use and safety standards are established.

Towards a healthy, tobacco-free ASEAN
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